
Earliest Indicators. 
Allows more time to address potential 
issues via lifestyle changes and/or other 
less-invasive treatments and protocols.

Easy and Pain Free. 
No radiation. 
No breast compression. 
No pain. 
No physical contact. 

Safe and Secure. 

FDA registered since 1982. 
Your records are private and secure.
MDs board-certified in thermal scan analysis 

• 

''7htnnor,-apluf will become the standard of care for breast health momtorfnr in ahour ten If ear. • JI 

-- Dr. Christiane Northrup MD, OB/GYN, internationally known author of Women's Bodies, Women's Wisdo 

'7he option for breast screeninf that I most hifhllf recommmd is called thermor,-apluj. JI 

-- Dr. Joseph Mercola DO, internationally known author and owner of Mercola.com, The World's #1 Natural Health Website 

Please visit www.beaconthermography.com for more information.

What Is Advanced Medical Thermal Imaging (Thermography)? 
Thermography is a state-of-the-art FDA approved, non-invasive, radiation-free imaging technology that creates a digital map of your body, 
illustrating heat patterns that may detect some condition or abnormality using a scanning-type infrared camera that measures your body's 
surface temperature.   X-rays, mammography, ultrasound, and MRIs are all tests that only provide information on the structures found within 
the body, and may miss such things as active inflammation or angiogenesis (increased blood supply to growing tumor). 

Why Thermography?  What Can It Be Used For?
One of thermography’s most common applications is in breast cancer screening.  It is FDA approved as an adjunct to mammography and 
can increase your chances of detecting breast cancer in its earliest stages by locating irregular patterns in the breast -- 
conditions that occur before a noticeable lump is formed and detectable by mammography, ultrasound, x-rays and MRIs.  

Aside from breast cancer, thermographic screenings can also help detect a large number of conditions and injuries.  Many 
people choose to have full-body screening performed on a routine basis due to thermography's ability to detect conditions and 
diseases before they become apparent/detectable on standard diagnostic tests.  Thermal changes are often the earliest sign of 
vascular disease, immune dysfunction, diabetes, thyroid dysfunction. It is also the earliest indication of systemic inflammation, a precursor 
to many diseases—including cancer.

The Gifts of Thermography 

To schedule your scan, call us at (910) 803-2150, (727) 470-1694,  or 
email us at shellylaine@beaconthermography.com

To schedule a free educational workshop for your friends, family,  
social group, church group, exercise group, or co-workers, contact us  
or visit our website's Events page to check out scheduled workshops in 
your area.

Our passion is to spread the good word about the benefits and gifts of 
Thermography!




